
Appeals Court Rules 1
For Plaintiff in Case
Os Lapsed Insurance

The grace period for payment i
of an insurance premium must
be extended to the first business
day in cases vyaere the period

ends on a legal holiday or a f
Sunday, the U. S. Court of Ap- j
peals for the District ruled to- '
day.

The opinion reversed a lower I
court decision which had grant-

ed summary judgment in favor
of Group Hospitalization, Inc.

Plaintiff in the case was Wil-
liam Friedman, 3650 Suitland
road S.E., a civilian employe at
Bolling Air Force Base.

Mr. Friedman held a policy,
covering hospitalization and
surgical fees. Premiums were
due on the first day of each I
month with a one-month grace
period.

On May 29. 1953, he mailed a
check for the May premium. The
next day was a legal holiday and
the following day was Sunday

The check was received on June
1. Group Hospitalization refused
to accept it on the grounds that
the contract had oeen canceled 1
because of non-payment.

A few days later Mr. Friedman |
became ill and was disabled for
102 days. The hospitalization |
corporation refused to pay for
his medical needs. The appel-
late court, commenting that a
similar case had never arisen in
the District, cited rulings in sev- j
eral States stating that where
the grace periods ends on a Sun-
day the policy holder is entitled j
to pay the premium on the next
business day.

Mr. Friedman was represented
on appeal by attorney Isaac N.!'
Groner.
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D. C. Student Elected i
At University of Va. j;

CHARLOTTESVILLE. Va., | !
Mar. 31 (£*).—Student officers for
the 1955-6 school year were i
elected here yesterday by the j'
University of Virginia College, i.
School of Education and School |
of Engineering.

Howard E. Gill of Richmond
was elected president of the col-
lege Albert A. Pearree of Fred-
erick, Md., wassaamed vice presi- ,

: dent; Thomas Gill of Mathews, 1
! Va., secretary -treasurer, and jj
; James W. Hudlow of £hatta-
| nooga, Tenn.. historian.

Donald L. Nichols of Severna .
Park. Md.. was selected president '

i of the School of Education. John j
Polzer of Nazareth, Pa., was
elected vice president; Betty

• Bailey of Charlottesville, secre-
tary-treasurer, and Joseph Nay
of Ashland, Ky„ historian.

Elected president of the School
of Engineering was Merwin Mace
of Washington, D. C. His fellow
officers for the next school year
are Theodore Garnett of Norfolk,
vice president; John Mayo of
Lynchburg, secretary; Benham
Black of Staunton, treasurer, and
Ralph Kneeland of Alexandria,
historian.

South Carolina's Senate j.
Bars Mixed-School Aid

COLUMBIA,S. C., Mar. 31 UP). i
—The South Carolina Senate [
yesterday voted to deny State
financial aid to any mixed race |
public schools. It was this State’* j
first direst legislative action!
aimed at keeping segregation.

An amendment to the 1955-6
appropriations bill would with-
hold the funds from any school
attended by children not ap-
proved by local school trustees,

"whether the children were at-
tending by court order or not.

The amendment, which passed
second reading without debate
and without a dissenting vote,
was offered by Senate members
of a State committee which is I
studying how to ke6p racially I
segregated schools in the face
of a United States Supreme
Court decision outlawing them.

South Carolina voters already
have ratified an amendment to
the constitution which abolishes
r provision that the State main-
tain a public school system. The
Legislature now could order a
svstem of private schools. 1

Gene Fowler Is Sued
Over Harlmann Book

LOS ANGELES. Mar. 31 UP).—
The executrix of Sadakichi Hart- j
mann’s estate charges that Au-
thor Gene Fowler appropriated 1
Mr. Hartmann’s manuscript
autobiography for Mr. Fowler's
book, “Minutes of the Last Meet-
ing.”

Wistaria M. Linton yesterday
filed a $600,000 suit against Mr.
Fowler and his publisher, Viking
Press. She asserted Mr. Hart- ;
mann kept all rights to his auto-
biography, written in 1940. and
those rights should go to his!
estate.
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More iftoutiful floors! No Rub! Washable!
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THRIFT SHOP

WHITE ELEPHANT
SALE

Friday, April Ist
at our

NEW SHOP
3412 14th St. N.W.

RA. 6-1445

Slip Covers, Draperies
Re-upholstering

Service by Experte

An experienced decorator will come to your home with
sample materials . . . help you select patterns and
colors . . . give you estimates (without cost) on these
decorating problems. Just call Dl. 7-7200, Extension
546 and 547.

KAW’S

FREE DEMONSTRATION I
OF THE

DALE CARNEGIE COURSE
In Effective Speaking, Personality Development, Human Relations

Dale Carnegie Bldg., 509 14th St. W.
Monday, April 4,7 P.M. Sharp

You will hear Bill Stover, President of
Dole Carnegie Institute, explain Dale

iJSS Carnegie's unique instruction methods
You will heor men and women tell how
they overcame fear, eliminated inferior,
ity complexes, made new friends, gained :

MV promotions, increased income, devel-
WKm oped courage ond self-confidence. You
tSMjW will hear talks by people who have

never before spoken in public. You will
find the program highly entertaining os

PljPttk. as instructive.

DALE CARNEGIE No Cost—Ne Obligation
Ha* trained more people
to talk effectively and FOR FREE TICKETS:develop their latent rveia ran nvnatp.

Uvlnt*man*" °‘h" PHONE Dl. 7-4165

FOR LITERATURE WRITE
—¦—

-———

Dale Carnegie Courses
205 Carnegie Ijldg.
509 14th St. N/W., Wash. 4, D. C. DL 7-4165
Ploasa sand frea literature and 2 admission tickets.
Noma , -

Addrssi
Phone Zona S-4
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Marilyn Monroe Steals Show,
As Circus Opens in New York

NEW YORK, March 31 UP).— j
The band stopped playing at
Madison Square Garden last
night and 18,000 circus fans held
their breath. Then they exploded
into tumultuous applause.

It was not a tight-rope artist
or a smart equestrienne who
stole the show in the 1955 circus
opening.

Movie Queen Marilyn Monroe
rode onto the sawdust arena on
tgp of a huge elephant, painted:
bright pink for the occasion. She!
wore a specially designed black-
and-white leotard (a form-fitting

circus cosume) and black net
stockings, and blew kisses left
and right.

The cavernous garden, with its
maze of ropes and guy wires sus-
pended fron the rafters, nearly
shook from the ovation.

Then the band picked up again

and the Ringling Bros, and Bar-
num & Bailey “Greatest Show on

Earth” went on.
The opening night attraction

this year was the “Dream Cir-
cus,” produced by Showman
Mike Todd for the benefit of
the Arthritis and Rheumatism
Foundation.

It featured Comedian Milton
Berle as the ringmaster and a
number of other television and
film greats, led by Miss Monroe
on her pink elephant.

A procession of multicolored
floats and glittering costumes
portrayed “Celestial Calendar
Cavalcade.”

Notable among them was

; ‘Halloween,” with Actress Mar-
tha Raye riding on top of a

j pumpkin float.
Artificial snow fell on the

sawdust as the “Christmas" float
paraded with Ice Queen Sonja

Henie sitting on a mass of white
fur.

But all the regular circus
i standbys, some of them “for
! the first time in this country.”
were there, too.

The circus will stay here un-
| til May, then go on tour.

Beverage Intake Listed
NEW YORK. Americans

drink about 17 gallons of beer
each year, and in addition con-
sume about four quarts of hard
liquor and about four quarts of
wine, according to recent indus-
trial estimates.

advertisement;

What you should know
about your weight

Does overweight shorten life?
Will exercise or those adver-
tised drugs really help you re-

duce? Does smoking cut down
your appetite? What do doc-
tors now say is the intelligent
way to diet?

AprilReader’s Digest brings
scientific facts from the Chair-
man of Harvard’s Nutrition
Department.

] Get April Reader’s Digest
i today: 42 articles of lasting in-

terest, including the best from
leading magazines and current
books, in condensed form.

1, lu> O liOUIO CKA.I, ..... -all.
woodwork, fvrniture, rug* sparkle.

FELSER SCOTT
CORRECTIVE SHOES

|^^£g^Polf^arr»t

Made by the world's largest
' Manufacturer of Shoes

Let our experienced sales
people fit your children properly

AT ALLFELSER SCOTT STORES
( Except Conn. Ave. N.W. I

OPEN THURSDAY EVENINGS 'TIL 9 P.M.

LAMPS • LAMPS • LAMPS
A collection such as you’ve never seen before ... lor floor,¦ ceiling, woll, pm-ups, novelties Styles from around the world, |¦ ronging, thru period, traditional and modern. Aii at dis-

H count prices!

LAMPS REPAIRED
Consult us for all your lamp problems. Huge stoek of re-

Wf placement parts. Lowest prices!

I VASES fir ANTIQUES CONVERTED
W We convert almost anything into a lamp! Lowest prices.

LAMP SHADES
Thousands in stock to harmonize with every decor ... all
at discount prices! Your own lamp shades recovered in the

• material of your choice.

JU. BlMlf;

THE HECHT CO.
Washington, Silver Spring, PARKington

~
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Star of NBC's Y7MT O I

Home Show l\lf Mjil

174 Dramatone Colors in
Glidden Spred Satin Mixed for
you without extra labor charge!

5-69 "<¦
(standard colors)

Color selection’s no problem with Spread
Satin . . . choose from 174 color swatches to
blend with your room fabrics and floor cover-
ings and you’ll be color-right every time!
See Arlene Francis demonstrate this latex
wonder paint on NBC’s Home Show . . it
goes on in seconds, dries in just 20 minutes,

has no unpleasant odor. Guaranteed scrub-
bable, too. Quart, 1.86. Mixtures and deep
tones slightly higher.

Paint Dept., 7th Floor, Washington , 4th
Floor, Silver Spring and PARKington

* t fi
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Gardeners ¦¦ B S

Guide to Gardening in the

Washington Area with New Chapters INFORMATIVE

kl r . kl 111 A a* CHAPTERS liberally
New Features, New Illustrations sprinkled with clear

do-it-yourself illustrations:*
The new, revised 1955 edition of The Star Garden Book Soils an<J Soj| Prepflrotion
makes a “green thumb” a certainty for the hobbyist or s eeds flnd Seedlings
amateur. Written by Wilbur H. and Alice S. Youngman Crop Culture
(Mr. Youngman is The Star’s Gardening Editor). It is Protecting the Garden

complete, up-to-date and deals with the large variety Dependable Washington Flower*

of plants, vegetables and flowers that can be grown in
P,ons for the lndoor orden

* Bulbs for the Garden
the Washington area. Even ifyou have the last edition „ ...... _ .

Roses for Washington Gardens
of The Star’s Garden Book—you’ll want the 1955 re- Flowering Shrubs
vised edition for its wealth of new material. Beginner Evergreens for Home Plantings
or expert, lavish garden or small back yard—your star Lawns tor the Washington Area
helper will be The Star Garden Book. Get your copy Gardening in the Shade

now Planning the Vegetable Garden
Vegetable Crops for Washington
Herbs

On Sale in Berries, Fruits and Nuts
The Lobby of The Star Building

||AOl C niIADTC*
ltth A Pennsylvania Ave. N.W., Washington, D. C. ® VALUABLE CHARTS!

Measuring Chemicals for
I———————— ————

-j Compost Heops

CUP AND ORDER YOUR DOPY BY MAIL I cT’n‘°’ ™

I j Planting ana Blooming Periods
* I of Annuals

The Star Garden Book-Rm. 409 I Guide t 0 Proper Bu|b plontjng

I 11th and Pennsylvania Are. N.W. , Smo|| Garden p|oß

I Washington, D. C. j Vegetable P |onting 6uid#
| Please send me . copies of The Star Garden Book at I Vegetable Planting Calendar
, sl. I enclose my check or money order. | Sproy Ca lendor for Fruit Tr##|

| Name { New Variety Lists
~ j New Section on Camellias

Address ; I

J City Zone State J
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